WINTER CAMPS

SESSION 1
DECEMBER 19-22
2022

SESSION 2
JANUARY 3-6
2023
The Fresno Unified School District is excited to bring learning, adventure, and fun to our students during the winter break through our Winter Camp Program. Working together with local community partners and Fresno Unified staff, our students will have opportunities to design and create, to build and play, to learn something new, and to explore the world around them. Best of all, each of these winter camp programs is offered at no cost to students and their families. Please take a few minutes to review this Winter Camp Guide and learn of the experiences and opportunities that are available this coming winter break. Come and join us for some winter fun!

Jeremy Ward
Assistant Superintendent
College and Career Readiness
Fresno Unified School District

**Winter Camp Dates**

**Session One:** December 19 - 22 (2022)

**Session Two:** January 3 - 6 (2023)

For the latest information regarding transportation and meals, please go to our website at extendedlearning.fresnounified.org/wintercamps

Camps are open to currently enrolled Fresno Unified students.

Grade levels are determined by the student’s grade for the 2022-2023 school year.

Winter camp programs are subject to change.

FUSD Staff provides supervision at all Winter Camps.
FUSD invites you to sign up for a free Winter Camp!

How to Register for FUSD Winter Camps

**NEW!**
Register your child for programs this Winter Break all from your cell phone.

**FUSD invites you to sign up for a free Winter Camp!**

---

**Step 1**  
Make sure your cell # is correct in ATLAS!  
(Contact your school site to update)

**Step 2**  
You will receive a message with information to sign up.

**Step 3**  
Select and register for a camp.

**Step 4**  
Done! You’ll get a text confirmation with the camp details.
Attend one of our FREE Winter Camps in your School Region

Hosted at Select School Sites

Meals will be Provided

Full Day Activities

Enrollment Available For All FUSD Students

FUSD Staff provides supervision at all Winters Camps

Learn more about Regional Winter Camps at school sites: extendedlearning.fresnounified.org/wintercamps for more information
Calling all artists and musicians! Have fun drawing, painting, and playing music at our Winter Arts & Music Camps. This camp is for students who would like to explore their creativity through art, performance, and music!

**Full Day Session:**
Breakfast 7:30 a.m. - 8:30 a.m. / Camp Rotations: 8:30 a.m. / After School Program: 1:30 p.m. - 5:00 p.m.
**Session 1:** December 19, 20, 21, 22
**Session 2:** January 3, 4, 5, 6
**Grade Levels:** TK - 8

---

Unleash your inner scientist! Join other budding scientists for an exciting time with science, technology, engineering, and math related activities. Spend your days building, experimenting, and investigating the world around you!

**Full Day Session:**
Breakfast 7:30 a.m. - 8:30 a.m. / Camp Rotations: 8:30 a.m. / After School Program: 1:30 p.m. - 5:00 p.m.
**Session 1:** December 19, 20, 21, 22
**Session 2:** January 3, 4, 5, 6
**Grade Levels:** TK - 8

---

Shout out to all sports fans! Do you imagine yourself to be the next Steph Curry, Serena Williams, or Lionel Messi? Huddle up and sharpen your athletic skills by joining in a fun-filled week of sports and physical fitness activities. Get to know Fresno Unified coaches and learn how to be the best athlete you can be!

**Full Day Session:**
Breakfast 7:30 a.m. - 8:30 a.m. / Camp Rotations: 8:30 a.m. / After School Program: 1:30 p.m. - 5:00 p.m.
**Session 1:** December 19, 20, 21, 22
**Session 2:** January 3, 4, 5, 6
**Grade Levels:** TK - 8
Sponsored

Winter Camps
at Community Locations

- Pickleball pg. 7
- Rock Climbing pg. 7
- Life Hacks/Adulting 101 pg. 8
- Skiing/Snowboarding pg. 8
- Archery/Taekwondo/Parkour pg. 9
- Fresno Discovery Camp pg. 9
- Zoo Camp pg. 10
- S’More Love pg. 11
- Digital Creator Studio pg. 11
- Basketball Basics pg. 12
- Visual Arts pg. 12
- River Camp Winter Wonderland pg. 13
- Digital Illustration + Art Camp pg. 13
- First Responders Career Camp pg. 14
- Fresno Drones and Aviation pg. 14

FUSD Staff provides supervision at all Winter Camps

Camps are open to currently enrolled Fresno Unified students
Grade levels are determined by the student’s grade for the 2022-2023 school year
Winter Camp programs are subject to change
It’s fun! It’s friendly! It’s pickleball! Pickleball is a mix between table tennis and tennis! Pickleball uses a wiffle ball and paddles and is a lot of fun for all ability types. This camp will introduce students to one of the fastest growing sports in the U.S. Students will learn the basic rules of pickleball along with technique and body positioning. Whether students are experienced players or new to the game, they will enjoy this sport. All skill levels are welcome!

PM Session: 1 p.m. - 5 p.m.
Session 1: December 19, 20, 21, 22
Session 2: January 3, 4, 5, 6

Grade Levels: 9 - 12

Camp Location: California State University Fresno, 5275 N. Campus Drive South Gym, Fresno, CA 93720
Camp Contact: Jason@fresnoaes.com (559) 521-5672

Let’s go climbing! In this program, experienced instructors will teach students the sport of rock climbing and the fundamental skills necessary for a life-time pursuit of rock climbing. Climbing camp includes an intro to climbing class, four days of climbing gym, and instruction where students explore different climbing techniques and routes as they improve their climbing abilities. Students will reach new heights while having fun at this winter camp!

AM Session: 8 a.m. - 12 p.m.
Session 1: December 19, 20, 21, 22
Session 2: January 3, 4, 5, 6

Grade Levels: 9 - 12

Camp Location: Metal Mark 4042 N. Cedar Ave., Fresno, CA 93726
Camp Contact: Jason@fresnoaes.com (559) 521-5672
Life Hacks/Adulting 101

Growing up is hard! This camp presents students with a variety of tools, strategies, and techniques useful in a modern world. Topics range from following a basic budget, to making simple meals, doing a load of laundry, navigating the work force, checking the oil in your car, and how to have difficult conversations. This camp is the camp that every parent wished their high school child would take to prepare them for life as an adult.

**AM Session:** 8 a.m. - 12 p.m.
**Session 1:** December 19, 20, 21, 22
**Session 2:** January 3, 4, 5, 6

**Grade Levels:** 7 - 12

**Camp Location:** Fresno State 5241 N. Maple Ave. Fresno, CA 93740
**Camp Contact:** Jason@fresnoaes.com (559) 521-5672

Skiing/Snowboarding

Have fun in the snow and learn new skills in skiing and snowboarding. The skiing and snowboarding camp takes students out of the valley where they will enjoy the Sierra Nevadas in the winter! Students learn about thermal dynamics and how to properly dress for and be safe in winter environments. Students are provided with winter bibs, gloves, and ski or snowboard equipment while at China Peak Ski Resort as they take lessons to learn to ski or snowboard. Following the three days of skiing, snowboarding and instruction, students will become competent skiers and snowboarders. Participants from this camp are eligible to be selected as members of the FUSD high school downhill ski racing league in association with the FUSD outdoor sports leagues and will receive a discounted season pass following the completion of this camp.

**Full Day Session:** 6 a.m. - 6 p.m.  
**December 19 & 22 (2022) and January 5 (2023)**

**Grade Levels:** 9 - 12

**Camp Location:** China Peak 59265 Highway CA-168 Lakeshore, CA 93634
**Camp Contact:** Jason@fresnoaes.com (559) 521-5672
Archery-Taekwondo-Parkour

Three sports in one camp! Student’s will participate in a fun, skill-building camp focusing on the martial arts while learning the safety practices for each sport. Archery is the sport of using a bow to shoot arrows. Taekwondo is the art of self-defense and one of the oldest forms of martial arts. Parkour is an athletic training discipline where participants attempt to get from point A to point B in the most fluid way possible, without using assistance. All three of these sports provide campers with a well-rounded experience they won’t forget. Campers will receive a Jimmy John’s box lunch daily.

AM Session: 9 a.m. - 12 p.m.
Session 2 Only: January 3, 4, 5, 6

Grade Levels: 3 - 12

Camp Location: Break the Barriers 8555 N. Cedar Ave. Fresno, CA 93720
Camp Contact: jared@breakthebarriers.org (559) 432-6292

Fresno Discovery Camp

Nature, engineering and fun collide at this camp! Campers will explore the science of snow and the secrets that make it possible for animals to survive in freezing places. Discover how different cultures around the world bring in the new year and engineer a gift delivery system. Students can expect an exciting experience at Discovery Camp this year!

Full Day Session: 8 a.m. - 5 p.m.
Session 1: December 19, 20, 21, 22
Session 2: January 3, 4, 5, 6

Grade Levels: 1 - 6

Camp Location: Discovery Center 1937 N. Winery Ave. Fresno, CA 93703
Camp Contact: MuseumDesk@FresnoDiscoveryCenter.org (559) 251-5533
Have you ever seen a frozen frog? Do bears really hibernate? In this camp, campers will learn the extreme facts about hibernation, brumation, and some wacky winter adaptations that help animals survive the cold! Camp includes a daily tour of the zoo, crafts, activities, and games. (Camp tours take place rain or shine, please dress your campers for cold and wet weather.)

**AM Session:** 8 a.m. - 12 p.m.  **PM Session:** 1 p.m. - 5 p.m.
**Session 1:** December 19, 20, 21, 22  
**Session 2:** January 3, 4, 5, 6

**Grade Levels:** TK - 6

**Camp Location:** Fresno Chaffee Zoo 894 W. Belmont Ave. Fresno, CA 93728  
**Camp Contact:** edavis@fresnochaffeezoo.org (559) 498-5920
S'more Love

S'more, s'mores and more s'mores! Join us for S'more love at the Sunset Community Center. This winter we are excited to load on the excitement with... game show games, silly songs, cozy pajamas/blanket days, s'more fun, roasted marshmallows, winter focused arts and crafts, daily raffles, s'more bars, hot chocolate bars, and plenty of fun!!!!

Full Day Session: 8 a.m. - 5:30 p.m.
Session 1: December 19, 20, 21, 22
Session 2: January 3, 4, 5, 6

Grade Levels: TK - 6

Camp Location: Sunset Community Center 1345 W. Eden Fresno, CA 93706
Camp Contact: Michael Lollis (559) 999-5189, Renée Copeland (559) 312-7610

Digital Creator Studio

Time to level up and earn your Tech Artist badge at the Digital Creator Studio Winter Camp. In this full-day camp, you can 3D print your favorite pokemon, design and code gameboy style video games, create beautiful digital art and bring your imagination to life using our 3D laser printer that can cut, engrave and score through different materials.

Full Day Session: 8 a.m. - 5 p.m.
Session 1: December 19, 20, 21, 22
Session 2: January 3, 4, 5, 6

Grade Levels: 4 - 8

Camp Location: Fresno State Kremen School of Education
5005 N Maple Ave MS ED1 Fresno, CA 93740
Camp Contact: jet@gtech.us (559) 347-1306
Basketball Basics

Meet us on the court! Join high school athletes and top basketball trainers in the Valley for a week of learning, playing, and fun! This camp will teach students basketball fundamentals, skill building exercises, and safety on the basketball court. Everyone will have an opportunity to play and practice their newly acquired skills during these camp days!

**AM Session:** 8 a.m. - 12 p.m.
**Session 1:** December 19, 20, 21, 22
**Session 2:** January 3, 4, 5, 6

**Grade Levels:** 4 - 8

**Camp Location:** Impact Center  1955 Broadway Street Fresno, CA 93721
**Camp Contact:** Jervis Cole  (559) 307-9100

Visual Arts

Unlock the artist inside of you during this fun-packed week of learning to paint with watercolors, pastels, and more! Painting activities will be enjoyed by campers of all ages and skill levels. Students will explore different painting techniques using a variety of mediums and exercise creativity. Works of art will be created by campers that will be cherished for a lifetime.

**AM Session:** 8 a.m. - 12 p.m.
**Session 1:** December 19, 20, 21, 22
**Session 2:** January 3, 4, 5, 6

**Grade Levels:** 4 - 8

**Camp Location:** Impact Center  1955 Broadway Street Fresno, CA 93721
**Camp Contact:** Jessica Jackson  (559) 301-5403
River Camp Winter Wonderland

Join the River Parkway Trust for a week of outdoor exploration and adventure! Campers will learn about the San Joaquin River’s wild wonders through various hands-on activities and games, nature hikes, crafts, and by solving clues and puzzles on the River Center Mystery Trail. We’ll also hike out to Owl Hollow, where you’ll learn about team building and leadership with your friends while you complete the Low Ropes Challenge Course. Winter is a beautiful time of year to explore the San Joaquin River’s ecosystems and wildlife. The River Parkway Trust’s adventurous, creative, and fun staff can’t wait to see you at River Camp Winter Wonderland. Participants will receive breakfast, lunch and snack daily. A special edition River Camp sweatshirt will be included.

Full Day Session: 8 a.m. - 5 p.m.
Session 1: December 19, 20, 21, 22
Session 2: January 3, 4, 5, 6

Grade Levels: 4 - 6

Camp Location: The River Center 11605 Old Friant Road Fresno, CA 93730
Camp Contact: kkincaid@riverparkway.org (559) 248-8480 ext. 157

Problem Solving  Teamwork & Leadership  Creativity

Digital Illustration + Art camp

In this camp, students will learn a new way to express their artistic talent through digital illustration using iPads! They will walk through a variety of intermediate digital projects learning how to design and illustrate digitally using an Apple Pencil and iPad! Additionally, students will have the opportunity to do a variety of art projects such as sticker making, painting and various paper-based art to fuel their creativity!

AM Session: 8 a.m. - 12 p.m. PM Session: 1 p.m. - 5 p.m.
Session 1: December 19, 20, 21, 22
Session 2: January 3, 4, 5, 6

Grade Levels: 3 - 12

Camp Location: KLSD 1755 Broadway St. #104 Fresno, CA 93721
Camp Contact: Alexander Register (559) 286-5331

Problem Solving  Teamwork & Leadership  Creativity
Do you have a passion for serving your community? Are you interested in careers that make a difference? Join us for this fast-paced, hands-on camp that will expose you to the careers of first responders! In partnership with the Fresno Police Department, Fresno Fire Department, and American Ambulance, students will experience careers in law enforcement, firefighting, and emergency medical services. Experiences will include demonstrations from the Fresno PD K-9 Unit, Mounted Unit, SWAT, Motors, Bicycle Unit, Patrol Unit, Emergency Vehicle Operation Course (EVOC), Fire Fighting simulation, an Emergency Response Scenario with Fresno Fire and American Ambulance, and SO MUCH MORE!

**AM Session:** 8:30 a.m. - 1:30 p.m.
**Session 2 Only:** January 3, 4, 5, 6

**Grade Levels:** 9 - 12

**Camp Location:** Fresno Police Department Regional Training Center 6375 W Central Ave, Fresno, CA 93706
**Camp Contact:** Leanne.Cervantes@fresnounified.org (559) 248-7465

---

Explore the world of aviation and drones! You will work alongside professionals from leading aviation companies and go through industry-built challenges which are fun and interactive. Learn how this emerging technology is being harnessed and explore the world of aviation and discover the exciting careers in this field. This camp will spark interest in potential careers that you may have never been thought of before.

**Full Day Session:** 10 a.m. - 3:30 p.m.
**Session 2 Only:** January 3, 4, 5, 6

**Grade Levels:** 8 - 10

**Camp Location:** Virtual Camp - Students need a computer and WIFI access.
**Camp Contact:** Leanne.Cervantes@fresnounified.org (559) 248-7465
Summer Academy
June 12 - 30, 2023

Summer Camps
July 10 - 28, 2023

Summer Academies available at all Fresno Unified School locations
Camps at FUSD sites and community locations
For more information, please visit our website
WINTER CAMPS

Expanded Learning Opportunities Program

Winter Enrichment Camps provide students the opportunity to participate in new and exciting activities promoting critical thinking, increased physical movement, and team collaboration. For more information regarding our Winter Enrichment Camps please visit our website.

For more information on ways to get involved, please scan the QR code.